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Review of Imogen of Milton Keynes

Review No. 123281 - Published 29 Sep 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: Dellboy90
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 25 Sep 2016 2:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

New location in fenny Stratford bletchley. Lots of free parking which us good.

The Lady:

Absolutely amazing Imogen is in her early 20's. she is tall especially in her heels very well dressed
in stockings and a suspender belt and black underwear.she is very down to earth and very easily to
get along with and has a great warmth about her I have been judging about seeing Imogen for a
while as I have always gone to Annabella so I thought I would go for a change I'm glad I did as I had
a lot of fun with her.

The Story:

Well where can I start I arrived on time for my appointment and was shown to a really nice
decorated room by and wonderful maid. Shortly after I arrived Imogen joined me in the room she
had a wonderful smile on her face and greated me with wonderful soft kissing after we both said
hello we sorted out the paper work and got undressed and on to the bed were we did a but more
kissing then owo then a bit of 69 wow it was amazing after that we put on the protection and all I
can so was amazing sex will definitely see this girl again very soon until next time. Would highly
recommend this girl she knows how to please a guy and enjoys having lots of fun maybe next time i
will have to try the tie and tease with her I think that will be a lot of fun to have. 
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